WALKING WITH GOD

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

The Lord shall guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul. Isaiah 58:11

1. Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah, Pilgrim through this barren land;
   I am weak, but Thou art mighty; Hold me stream doth flow;
   Let the fire and cloud thy pow'r-ful hand; Bread of Heav-en,
   Feed me till I want no more, Feed me till I want no more.

2. Open now the crystal fountain, Whence the healing
   waters flow; Let the fire and cloud my anxious
   fears subside; Bear me through the swell- ing
   current, Land me
   strong De-liv- rer, strong De-
   liv- rer,

3. When I tread the verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious
   heart* rest; As I come to my
   journey's end, May I cross
   with my songs of praises,
   Ca-naan's side;
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Optional last stanza setting
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3. When I tread the
verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious fears subside;

Bear me through the swelling current, Land me safe on

Canaan's side; Songs of prais-es, songs of prais-es I will

ever give to Thee, I will ever give to Thee.

Optional choral ending
Sing harmony